
Poynter's Cash Store
18154 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHONE 6534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do yoq1 realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.
large, white, mealy spuds, per
100 I1) s ............... 51.c00
IS lb. Cretanna harld \\leat

flour at .. ........ .......... . i5.50

li0 lbb. granulated sugar ( het)
at ................................... $ |(.90
100 lb. granulated sugar
(Cane) at ..................... $11.00
17 bars White laundry soap
for ....... .........------ $1.00
Carnation milk, 48 tall cans,
iot .................. ..... $6.50

S o mil-. 48 tall canlls .i.25,
Ihthe, 4S tall cans .. .5.50

One dozen large c:ains Utah to-
1 •ls .. ... 2. 0

)On dozen No. 2 c'llas (I\a
corn ................. .... $1.80
One case olaliootes in p)illre

2 s --- - -t3.5

SAY YtOI' SAW IT IN l'.LLIETIN

Watch
Repairing

I:Expertl , W\atch /epajir'ing
Watch Cleaning, $1.50
Mainsprings - -$1.00

h Iii IilliIrant((,I I'•' (un1

BRODIE
THE JEWELER

Ie-oltie's TI'heter Blhtlg.

40 E. PARK ST.

Genuine Old Time

Lager Beer Extract
(IBavarian Style)

PER C'AN, $1.50, FREE POSTAGE
An unequalled preparation to make
sparkling, healthful, good old Lager
ileer at home. Easy to made. No
cooking. Ileady to drink in 11 days.
Try it now. Get your supply for the
rVarml weather. Call contains net 8 oz.
Pure extract (free of alcohol) of
finest malt and hops for seven gal-
lons of oeer.

sole Disrillutor:
AI)OLI' GiRAF, 726 So. Montana St.,

,Phone , i57,..J. li 'TI" t!,. MO'_.

THE

Montana Tailors
425 N. MAIN ST.

S\Veae making a
Special Reduction nU

I ' i' l e.

We Merit Your Patronage

ASK FOR

DAHL'S BREAD
FOR SALE AT ALL h
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W

LAMBROS
POOL HALL
"Where Good Fellows Meet"

42 E. Park St.
Over People's Theater

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo makes an ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cannot buy. We have many
styles to offer. Have your sit-

tings now.

Thomsons' Fark Studio
John Linumme, Mgr.

217 East Park Street.

"SPECIALIST"
Nerve, Blood and Skin Diseases.

Dr. W. H, Haviland
Roonm 2. 3 and 4. Baltimore

Block.

7i W. Park St., Butte, Mont.
Phone 323.

Office hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
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iUSS IS GUILTf
AS CHARGED

says Jury and Fixes Mini-

mum Punishment, From
Six Months to One Year
in Prison.

It Itoi the jur'y -our hlo rs last
vrniiing to lind lHerbert (eorgei' Bulss
tlilly of extorlion when lie got lnotes
IPgl egatiui g $10,000( from 11ohn E.

i(id. lthe Mlelrose m1erchanlt, in Sep-
illll)i'l' of 191 , by thll're ts to expose
is alttentions to thie wife of tie dte-

,dant. The jury iretired nii t 6: 30
lud l u' into court( four h01 ours later
ilh a verdict of gulilty and fixed the
tluis•-}lient lat not less than sixuonths and not more thol one year

i skates prison; . It was thle minll-
i1uial that could he given iunder the
Wi. The lmallXinuii1 would have

ec(u from two and a half to live
eals. Sentencte will be Ipronoliunced
ext Saturday.

('ounty Attorney Jacksonl lind
hif-' deputly Rotering prosen'llted
nd Attorneys Joe Griilin and A. VW.
tuangeland defended.

At tile morning session of court
he defense lut on thell rest of its wit-

esues. Mirs. Mary Clements, who
aus Mrs. Mary Potter at the time her

inghter, M'rs. Bird was Mrs. Buss.
ustitied to the talk in the Reid store
hen the ler'racltion was writteln. She
id 'Reid was stimmnering and split-
-ring and wilnking at he'r over his

if'e's shoulldder to cautlion her n1ot to
'11 what it was all about.
George Buss and Mary ltuss, chil-

rnil of the defendant anlld his ex-
ife, testified to the quarreling he-
eenI their parenllts over Reid's i t-
intions to their mother.

David Jones and Otto 13oetiicher(stilied that Bluss' r'eutation inl and

round Melrose was good.
In rebuttal the state called 1Mrs.n11n l Thompson and James I)onio-

-an to tell that Hiuss' reputalion was
)ad.

Mris. .1. tI. Reid testilled that siloheIas prlesent when thle lretlraction wias
lriltten. and her lhtlushlt l did n1ot

latnimer antid spulltter at all.
Miss Kate Murphy, official stenog-

lpiherl inl tile county I(attorney's of-
ce, testified that she had made aeartch of the files in the office for the

ime of the preceding aidministration

nld failed tol lind any corresplond-
Ine relating to 1he Buss-Reid affair.
Reid hiuself was recalled. lie de-

ied that he had ever proposed nlar--
iage to Mlrs. lutlss or prolnised to
:ive her ai good ralch or $10.(00. lHe
vas shown the Mutt and ,Jeff letter,

ndt declared he lnevel wrote it.
hiough the handwriting resembnledi
uis. Ie wais asked if tI(t had shakllenitnds with Bluss ill a friendty' way

later onoi (of their interviews.

ItRefuses to Slcake.
No," he replied, "I'd rathor shake

;iinds with a 'rattlesnl ake."
Reitd denied that he ever wanted

lMr's. Iu•lss to work t'or him t is le'rk I
ir that ihe tried to assault helr'.

On (.ross-exalllinlation lie stlated hehad placed all his property -in his

wife's 18mine before the tille he sign-
ed the lnotei in Bu1SS' favor. Counselt
for' deftnsle tried to gel him to ad-
mlit thati it was donlle afteir that titmle.

but. he did not thinll so. Asked
about the note with Ihe belrries, he
said it was culstOlmlairy to senld ii little

('hristlllas o'fferillng to those cllstolm-
ors who( paid their bills pr1)o( )pt)ly.
ie madle atil exceptionl to this inll the
caise of the Iullss I'nily,. who owed It
big bill.
Al. Kerr Beadle, who was depluty

counlllttt Olrney at tile time of the
alleged assault and blackmail, testi-
ied thtut lie had noit recollection of
any corl'lespondllence ill egard to the
Imatterl. Ilad tlhere Ibeetn a copy of tIhe
leller lie waIs said to have written
iit shouldl lie ill the tiles.

iOD GIOVlENMENIT
CLUB TAKES ACTION

The (oot Government club at its
meeting I.est evening \voted to sp-l
port the Nonpartisan club in the cir-
culating of petitions for direct legih
lation postponing net(ion oni rlpea:ll of
the primary law.

The club also condemned th e L.am
Enforcement leagute fo not carrying
out the real purposes of such a
league, and the club formed a law
enforcement league of its own to eo -1
cure evidence on the violation of tih•
prohibitionl law, which will be given
into the hands of those who will he
I obliged to prosecute.

The so-called Law Enforcement
league has also been condemlned by.
the Army and Navy association.

FOUND
Two honorable discharge papers,

belonging to tih saFie party, are at
the Bulletin olTice, and may be had
by the owner upon proper identifica-
tion.

Say you saw it Ldvertised in the
Bulletin.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
oest mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

P. T. .MeDi nintlotl of t hle-Ih and
Frank ('ollllnli of Gr•I ,t Falls :on
arrivlals at ihe Finlon last night.

Miss Elise E. l.\lo aitihllsoil, 1i5-
Hel(-en Crutl and Miss t-'Fannie M1

ennettll were ltI •lenl delgates to
the tied ('fros cotfitl'cr'n ( , who Io r-
rived at lt 1 ThoIrnton last evenlling.

David tMataks, chic.f of the federai
income tax di ision of the United
States reventle departiment for the
state, antd .\. N. Hawkins were ar-
rivals Ial;t night at the Thornton

trout I l nu.

Mak i. tHewittll of the Ilope Min-
ing tota titiy of liasin arriveOd ilt the'
Thorntoni last night from Salt lake.

Mr. and tart. P. G. nmith of Pony

and iMr. ni Mrs. 1I. . I l'irdant 01

Iozenitnt will attend the Red ('rose

coniference htoday, iand ae at ilii
T'hornt-t on.

There will Ie tno law and tnotiotn
,alendlar today in ]tJudge I)wyer's de-
partment of the district court. The
judgge is kept at home by the illness
of two of his ch-ildren and the house
has been qutarantined. If possible, ho
will have his regular calendar call
on \Vednesday next.

Thomas IF. Lochray liled ai pelti- I

ittc in bankruptcy in the local fed- I
oral courtl yesterday. His assets to-
ita $1I0 .50 nill of which i lt alleged 1

to be exempt, and his liabilities )
amount to :$l, ..I iti 5.

i rgt' . G. A. (ilbe'rg. a popuilar

young manii of htitle, who has beeno

in this city for two weeks on a fl'ur-
lough visiting his imother, Mirs. lM.
Gllbertg. leaes today lto join his coll -

patty til ('asl I,,w s. ltr. Gilberg is
in thlie m (dical c.or'ps, tind will he in
g Olvelmnirtil setl i'i- Ii fitltrl -illOttths

NOVEL SCDHEME TO
BELP UNILE SAM

"Patriotic" Employer Of-
fers $20 a Month Less to
Returned Warrior, and He
Re-enlists.

lieti use het was re
f
ulsed emnploy-

nment biy the men for whoim he had
worked previotus to joining thlie inavy,

John Allen of Butte has rt-enlisted.
They wanttled me to go to work

for $20 a month less than I receivicd

lprevious to enlisting." lihe told iL,.

recruiting officer l it tihe co;trthoute
"I told them I would rather wyOlk for
IUncile Sat for $15 a • ionth."

Recruitin hg I liicer Schtbcrl re-

ports many it: tllnce- of this lniatre.
The navy is ,tu o tliig to fortmt r sol-

dier:: aid i th r I in Ihis lfashion lie
says, "\VIhy weiry :: bout getting
your old joi b;cukt. h li

e
n i-eleh Sam1

will g '\, you eteudy tmploymiinit in
the It 

i '  
fli: i,'itas-r, i soldier.& s and

sailors - i In' he gitch a1 :10-day fir-
Slough oni pay if th: reo-enlist in the
navy, it i nts iloun ed.

Accorutd!u to )1'cer Schtubtrt his

office is d, It-ld iwith inquiries fromn
youths of h)] • stchool age, twho de-

sire to a lu, "four yoears at sea,"

I but ares iunii l to obtaini their par-
Ont.'s cooll/cut or hale not attained
lit'e necessary age.

Renters in Jait
t
estown appearlia in-1

er'ested i
n 

liti new lhome building
hlaw the farmiers passed at Ilitturek
-o are the rIente'es, not so imuclth in

its success is in its Irepeail. St- t-

mtian Countiiy (N. D.) Press.

Society Brand
Clothes

Style without extrava-
gance for men and young
men at prices upwards
from-

$28,00

Style Store for Men

29-31 West Park St

WHO WILL GET
CITY HALL JOBS

Much Interest and Specula-
tion Ovei Appointments
to Be Made by Mayor-
Elect Stodden.

No sooner had it been c: utired that
\W. T. Stodden, republican, had been
elected mayor of Butte than there
b)egan a quiet campaign ;italong re-
publicans to dispose of soime of the
offices within the gift of the new ad-
ministration. Mayor-(hlet Stodden
hasn't ntmade a move a; yet and has
not signified to any of his friends so
far as known his selection for any
city offlice. He annoulncied that he
would take his time in making up
t11e list of those who were to be
placed on the city payroll and that
he would seek tIlie best men avail-
able for the several positions to be
filled by appointment.
However, that hasn't prevented

the slattelmakers i-from making selee-
tions of their own and neither has it
kept a numbter of persons from let-
ting it be known that they would be
in a receptive mood regarding this
or that job.

There is the office of city attorney
to be lilled with one and possibly
two assistants. Friends of good re-
publican lawyers are pointing to
thetm as being the caliber of mten
needetld to help the new adlministra-
tion over the rough spots. In this
connecttion there are imntioned such
uten as It. L. Clinton, Judge J. M.
1-linklc, Mih s Cavanaugih, W. 1)
Kyle, J. A. Poore. Charles Juttnet
and Joseph Griffin. Wh\ther any of
thetm desire tilhe post aallllirently ha:
not ielen ascertained. 'Tchey are mere-
ly pointed out. as possibl ly available.

I'or city clerk, therei are men-
ioncd I)ick, Brimacolibo and llillt

Thomas. Njeither of those has been
i announced as an active candidate.
C'ity physician is an office for

which there appears to he no direct
taspirants, although the natmes of
suclh prominent reputblicans as Dr.
11. C(. Monalhan and Dr. E. IR. Grigg
have been imentioned.

The city engineer will be another
important position which Mr. Stod-
den will have to fill. Herman Stras-
burger, a brother of the city treas-
urer-elect, is mentioned, as is Percy
Lomias, both well-known young en-
gineers.

F'. MeN. Tidtlbll is being talked
ablou for one of tihe important posi-
tions in the health department.

For citly auditor is mentioned Al-
l) rt O. Vachon, a resident of the
southern part of lie city and one of
ilthe well-known accountalnts.

These are amonttg the important
offices to lbe iilled, but, of course,
tiir(i at'e a htost of lesser places to
5\;,ic(1 M!ay(.r Stroilden can mnake ap-
'o;mt itnllns or ph rn''i themi to3 re-

ntaitn unflllb d if It finds they are not
necessary to eftticitncy in tie' city
hall.

One oti: tc- posilion i thlia;t of iani-
tor of the ntn'ie.pal htidqll artl rs
and for this: po:t there lots beeoon sug

gested that l tcr,in of the prize ring,
Ike -Hayes, now ret-ired, lt:t still i
capable citiz tn.

ELUADD DOULE DIES
WHILE WORKING

I:c,.•~al 1 , engineer at the
';lr, n l•cl:llVlu mine, died at his
-: lthr', n r!hl ago. He was low-

I' ' vo inl i; •• lien the top man no-

I•niTnaI, ::: tl ,\~ perhaps due to the
Irtk v'teutu. He rain in and

ol:nd li Iv ,1d id on the platform.
Il i: nu•.! r-tood that there has

Ien no cloriner's inquest and that
no doctor's ••,rificate has been giv-
en. Coroner -iolland is sick and
Justice l)or'•n i, acting in his stead.

Doyle lii\,l at the Lafayette
block on Sou(ii Dakota street. He
leaves two :t, rs, Mrs. Hayden Wa-
terhouse andl 1irs. Henry Koch, both
of Seattle.

The bhody i at Sherman & Reed's
undertakhiit rnioms.

RUSSIAN WORKERS
CALL THE BLUFF

Lawrence, \lass.-Here is the an-
swer of Ihe, Iltisian workers of Law-
renllC toi tlt, cry for deportation of
aliens: "\V$, demand the immediate
opening of II frontiers, so that we
lilay ret urn :0 our homes, to our
Countlry. i\\hIr the glorious sun of
freedom shiv, , brightly, where the
working i.,, is the master of its
own destin. 'and where the songs of
the workill:,, lass freedom reverber-
ate in tlhi ;;. We are not afraid to
be (ldeporte, l but would rather wel-
come tIht' ,s ~irtunity to leave Im-
niediately.

If you want to sell, buy, exchange
or rent. uise Iluiietin want ads. They
;et results.- Adv.

SPORT
NEWS HERE

and THERE

RAING AT HAVANA
CLOSES THE SEASON

The winter racing season closed
with the running of the races at
Havana. New Orleans has long been
over, but Havana has been battling
along after receiving a setback of
more than a week, caused by the so-
cial unrest and the general strike
called in the Cuban capital. It is
understood that the Cuban track had
another successful meeting, but the
effect of the war on tourist trave!
was still felt, for it was necessary to
secure passports in order to get te:
Cuba, and the government did not
grant them to every one applying.
In fact, a person had to show busi-
ness reasons for going there or hii•
application was refused. There n\ever
was any confirmation or denial of
the deal whereby former Congress-
mian Loft and Senor A. H. Diaz were
to assume control of the track next
season, but the best posted persons
are of the opinion that the deal will
go through. The present owners a.rc
receiving a. handsome profit on their
investment if the deal is consum-
mated, and they believe that now i:-
the tlime to sell if they desire to do
so. It is likely that Chrislopher J.
Fitzgerald will be general manager
if the deal is pulled, and it is also
'ikely that Frank .1. Bruen will be
found with a more responsible posi-
tion than he holds now. Brown and
his associates in the Cuban track
have conducted it along the highest
class lines and all that the new
owners have to do is to follow in hir
footsteps. If II. D. Brown sells it
will mean his retirement from the
racing game, but ino one believes
that a restive spirit like that pos-
sessed by Brown will be idle long.
He will bob up somewhere building
a new race track, unless this .is a
poor guess. Watch Florida. It looks
as though there is something doing
dlown that way.

BBAIY'S MISSION IS
VEILED IN SECRECY

Pocatello. Ida., April 12.---Presi-
dent J. Robb Brady of the Pocatello
Athletic club, gunning for the
world's championship boxing contest
between Willard and Dempsey on
July 4, left here today for Denver,
Kansas City, Lawrence, Kan., and
the Texas oil fields, on a trip meet-
ing representatives of the press and
sporting men throughout the inter-
mountain country to discuss the pre-
liminary arrangements for landing
the bout.

Mr. Brady's trip is veiled in sec-
recy. He will hold conferences with
the publicity and business agents of
"Tex" Rickard in Fort Worth, Tex.,
and will visit Willard's training
camp at Lawrence, Kan.

ELEVEN ASPIRANTS PASS
PHARMACY EXAMINATION

Helena, April 12.- Eleven of the
14 applicants who took the examnina-
tion before the state board of phar-
macy at the capitol passed. They
are Frances M. Clark, Missoula;
Adeline N. Walters, Sheridan; W.
J. G. Masters, Belt; James B. Haw-
kins, Miles City; J. I). Carmichael,
Billings; Miss Ora N. -Hichman,
Troy; Dr. A. Folsom of Galata;
Charles H. Allen, Popular; R. Ii.
Griffith, Butte: H. J. Suchy, Mis-
soula, and Fred Jones, Great Falls.

SPRINTER SETS UP
NEW MILE RECORD

Chicago, April 12.-Joie Ray, na-
tional A. A. U. champion at the mile,
established a new world's record in-
doors for the mile last night, of
4:14 3-5, in the Central A. A. U.
championships being held under the
auspices of the Franklin A. C. The
old mark was 4:16. Ray is the Illi-
nois Athletic club's great miler.

Joe Loomis, best known as a
sprinter, representing the Chicago A.
A., took the high jump by clearing
the bar at six feet.

"BICG JACK" DINUE DEAD
WELL-KNOWN TURFMAN

Helena, April I2.--Word has been
received herIe of the death in San
Francisco of John C ("Big Jack")

BUTTE LAD HAS
THRILLING TIME!

Serving in Uncle Sam's
Navy... Helps Sink Ger-
man Sub and Has Narrow
Escape.

Leo Miller. a signal man of the
first class, aboard the 1'. S. S. Rijn-
dam, is on a furlough visiting his
mother, Mrs. Fay Miller, and giand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson,
1032 South XWyoming street. Mr.
Miller, who is but 19 years of age,
volunteered in the United States
navy in the month of October, 1917,
has crossed the Atlantic 20 times,
and has had the experience of hely-
ing sink German submarines. The.
vessel, U. S. S. Rijndamn, on which
he has niade hi:; trips across the At-
lantic, was next to the U. S. S. Presi-
dent Lincoln May 31 last, when it
was torpedoed. The torpedo which
struck the U'. S. S. President Lin-
colon missed the 1'. S. S. Rijndam by
only about 20 feet. As this was the
first trip of Mr. Miller across the Al-
lantic and it being the first subma-
rine encounter he was in, he thought
it was a rather thrilling experience.
Mr. Miller says: "As soon as the U'.
S. S. President Lincoln was struck
we sent out S. O. S. calls for torpedo
boat destroyers, and the vessels
along with us went in differeiht diret-
tions ill ortder to avoid miore tot-
pedocs. Shortly after we had left
the scene of the I. S. S. President
Lincoln we got into another submna-
rine entcounter, with anothler sub-
marine, which we hit and finished.
Thre mok~c-taek of our vessel after
that carried a big gold star."

"It is reported,' 'said Mr. Miller,
"Lieutenant Isaacs, an hoard the 1;.
S. S. President Lincoln, with a bunch
of his men were picked up by the'
German submarine and taken aboardt
a.d given coffee. The captain of the
submarine is said to have said to
Lieutenant Isaacs, 'Iello, Mr.
Isnacs.' Mr. Isaaes and the captain
of the submarone had been school-
mates at Ilarvard. Mr. Isaacs was
taken prisoner to Germany and the
rest of the men were puilt back into
the lifeboat. Lieutenant Isaacs eo;-
(aped from n German prispn camnlp
two weeks before the armlistice was
signed."
Mr. Miller expects to leave about

the middle of this imonth for Newlport
News, Va., to report on duty the 2 1st
of this month. Hie says he likes the
service well and has about two and a
half years to serve before his four
years are up. He likes the service so
well that he says he may volunteer
for another period.

WALKERVILLE BOYS 1
FROM OVERSEAS

Word was received in Walkerville
yesterday of the safe arrival in New
York of William Wills, Frank Mc-
Glynn and "Fritz" Doble, three
members of Uncle Sam's fighting
forces. All three boys have been
wounded in battle, but state they
are well and glad to be back in the
U. S. A. They are at Camp Merritt
temporarily, but their speedy home-
coming is looked for.

Dinue, a turfman known throughout
Montana in the racing tlays here. He
ran a string in Butte a number of
seasons, was secretary of the Billings
Racing association at one time and
paddock judge at state fair meetings
1manty sPeaSOns.

ANNOTUNCE DATE SOON.
Fort Worth. Tex., April 12.--Tile

place for the Willard-Dempsey fight
and the referee for the bout will be
decided at once in New York, Tex
Rickard, the promoter, said here last
night before leaving for the east.
The decision will be announced with-
in 10 days, he said.

SOX, 4; .MINNEAiPOIS,, 3.
Houston, Tex., April 1 2.--Exhibi-

tion: R. H. E.
Chicago Americans ........ 4 7 4

Minneapolis .\ssociation 3 7 4
Batteries--- Kerr and Schalk;

Whitehouse and Owens.

11REDS, 6I: ,JOILIN, O.
Joplin, Mo.. April 12. -- Exhib!-

tion: R. H. E.
Cincinnati Nationals .... 6 9 0
Joplin Western league.... 0 2 4

Batteries--Fisher, Eller and Al-
len; Mapel, Marks and Collins.

Pacific Coast League.
Won Lost Pet.

San Francisco .......... 4 0 1,000
Los Angeles ............ 3 1 .750
Salt Lake .................. 3 1 .750
Oakland ................... 1 .750
Vernon ...................... 1 :: ." 50
Sacramento ............ 1 : .25
Portland ................ 1 :. .250
Seattle .......... ....... 0 4 .000

COAST Il:A(U IESUITS.
Seattle, 0; San Francisco, 5.
Vernon. 5; Salt Lake, 6.
Portland, S; Los Angeles, 1.
Oakland, 7; Sacramento, 0,

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

NEW SPRING STYLES
for Ladies i ac •l o(ienllernen.

E. ZAHL I
504 W. Park St.

GOLDEN WEST CAFE
227 8. MAIN ST.

Best Meals for the Money

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
43131 S. Arizona. Pliono 3552-W.

Golden Gate Pool Hall
Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Candies,

GIVE US A CALL

272 N. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Bernard Jacoby
FINE TAILORING,

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

19% South Dakota Street

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Pastime
BARLBER SHOP AND POOL

HALL
210 N. Main Street.

DAITZ & CORNELIlI, Proprietors.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Classic Chili Parlor
210 N. Main St.

CHILI, LIGHT LUNCHES
THE [BEST WAFFIIES iN TOWN

Open Day and Night

Leland Cafe
HIGH OUALFITY. LOW

PRICES, RAPID SERVICE

72 E. PARK ST.
- '-----

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
09 E. PARK ST.

Special for One Week
IOIINEI) IEEF AND T

A E ........... ..........

HANDLEY'S
320 North Wyoming

LEE CASH GROCERY
Staple and Pancy Groceries,

Vegetables, ('Cofectionery
and Tobacco.

2302 OTTAWA STREET

J. DURST
Exclusive Ladies' Tailor and

Habit Miaker.

436 Phoenix Bldg. Butte, Mont.

Phone 2764


